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Tee bra, #1 adies’ Dresses. §SJ jf I here iadeed acted so imprudently
5 11 j°u MMrt- 0Bly 6X0086 **u,at

WWWWWWWw I not think. Yen had many ad
mirers besides myself and how could I 
guess that yeur ohoiee had fallen on 

^oe? I am very, very sorry.
^ kon forgive me ?” J j* 

r “Never l never I” she erie-i, bitterly, 
and with beroiog tears, as she rushed

massue
They gawd a moment IB each 

other's eyes, the» Oeell drew her to his 
breast and held her etraiacd m » loop

"You are naine, Violet 1 mine for
ever I" he whispered, tenderly. “Never 
mind Amber. She will gut over her 
disappointment and marry another " 

But he did not know the fiery, burn
ing heart of Amber Leureus.

She hod loved him with a passion 
that wae intensified to madness by his

Royal seeUM'tolo»* jjram

THE ACADIAN. A Fine Range of Summer
Tweed».FRIDAY at the officerowunaeoa
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SEf-rEB™:^^STlUiomrUon.

The iosnisn ** !>««»'»■«' <*‘ÏT, receiving new type and materiel, SSt ceniinae to gaaanatoo «tlifaottou 
,aall wesh turned out.

communications from all portsESHSSSêg
harass.*.I DAVISON BBOB.,

FBI
fcOŸii

triU- Our Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmak 
ng department has been a grand suo- 
essand we are now getting ready for a 
argil summer trade.

•s wq have a well equipped workroom

1 Guarantee Entire Satisfaction !
} "We Save made aeveral dressea for the Coaoteea of Aher- 

ddeo, which is proof that our work ia the beat that ran ha dene.

We have a lady always at hand to uaUt nt fitting. | 
is a lirsh-olais dressmaker and any lsdy wishing fanny erl 
* lain made dreaseo may anil on MISS McCLKLLEN, who 
will be pleased to show every atteotion to thorn. Go in the 
side entrance, go opituira ludJtaoek it the door.

ONCE â CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER I
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de

partment, is working under the patron- 
» age of the Countess of Aberdeen.

Will•ontdlm,
«*• window We have in .took now the finest range of 

r Tweed» ever seen In 
the Cnnnty, tod os ntyllnls nn e 
be shown in the Prewfince.

They ere marked nt n surprisingly low figure wla Is-la

1» bound to sell «bean.
See our Stock and our Work. You 

can’t do better anywhere.

id »i■prlng
tea

urser.sk.

t out of
lid at

lelutely

She•men srta’t '1
.."obseirsd 1

fipVAA doiowfi POWBM OO., H*W*Q**1_
Wo osd give you u Suit from $18.00 op.

local .gouts for the fanion» Tyke aud poor baby Violet if l hadn't brought 
her here and raised her—oh ? And 
now, while I'm away, you let her begin 
to follow in her mother’s footstep», you 
oarotess woman t 
Violet’s fitters. She shall not flops 
like poor Marie 1 I'Ve piekid ont o 
nice husband I8r her oiys'-lf. and -tic is 
to bo mai l ied in a mouth I

"Oh. dear I oh. il-erl" whimpered 
the simple Util" widow, dismay'd at 
this bid I declarin'"", while Amber ex- 
claimed, Hi ilici'i'J-iy, re riling 0 ohaiios 
for adadhluf:

"But, grandpapa, Violet’* engaged 
already III Ca ll Grant !"

Judge Camden sprang from lis 
oliuir, hi, handsome ni l has I eyes 
: ;Iariog Under the be. tiro ! while brow. 
Is thundered, luriously :

"No, alio isn't, by Jupiter I Stic 
shall marry the mao I've chosen for 
her I Cl ell Glint, indeed, the young 
j leVa'iupee 1 Poor 
witli nothing but e haudrouu face and 
a long pedigree ! Bell' never git my 
Vtuh t, the forluno.huuttog young 
soamp! Go, Amber, and toll her to 
come hero to me instantly !" *

Amber obeyed kn mandate (piicVSi

' Wt are the
Blenheim Berge.

We have a range 
always on hood.

young man 
pelntisg the
»!•• of ms
Hied. They 
name great

of the famous Oxford Tweed*
Bot 1II settle

LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.
- Telephone No. 36. _

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY,
loss.

And oi she Bed wildly back to the 
house, oho registered » burning oaih 
that Oeeil Grant should never find 
happiness with Violet Meed.

“She must give him back to me, oi 
l shall die of despair I" alio cried, with 
burning tears, that almost blister, d her

-on no colored gowu. 7 ' >»’«’» *1» *>“ w0,ds ia *“ boautifol eheoks.
' "Disco, of them, Amber, bot 1 like laogu.gr, "I lev. you I" She had never thought that Viol t
mv white gown» better these sweet, “Sweet Violet, l love you I cried washer equal in beauty, never believed 
warm summer dsvs ” Cecil Grant, ardently, and he aaok that they could be rirai» in toeo. I

“My ladle lilt is juat u eo»!." down boaido her, îabUng her Uub Tie ebook £1bJ«WkJH 
oried Amber, smoothing down the soft enowfieke of a hand in his, pleading terribly intense. Bento., eeemed to

Screen Doors and Windows. - "Ik w,t''bcr ^ y°». »» ««>• w*' sh. h.d io,ed..«« v^t i. .
° 0„i, last ovooieg she hnd heerd Wtllyeubemy wife! «relia», oousiely fubnm before, but

qOCCTM WIRE CLOTH, Cecil Grout dcol.ro that u pretty girl It wai an abrupt proposal, hut Oeell ,ow all her love turned to jealous hat",QREEN wIf* ,lw, Iwlkt.d' angclio in white, and know that hi. lef.ol.le. with Violet Pacing the leer of he, auo,ptuou-
(ALL, W )• .hat was why the norm had burst oo were alwe » interrupted by Amber, eo apartment, like • beautiful, angry

_ _ . UA . Ufa Vinlefa head to-diiv when be saw bla darliog atealing down (ignis, lbs brooded over her hitter
DRY SPRUCE FLOORING AND But all unoonsaôu. ofheroousin’» totheriver.il alone, he raid to him" defeat, and woudcred hew aho could 

SHEATHING) bllt.r }»k»»y. ¥*) a1'1 *hook ,clf.““tl,e wo, id follow aud m.k.h.y pu.i.b bar cousin for the triumph .he
CEDAR AMD «PRUOE 8HINOLE8. ~jg£ BÂSMSSSÏÏ

WE HAVE ’IH Ki iVL. Amhor’ioyta grew dark with bate changed hla oonrae end west aft» for revenge. , found thru, raying good by beneath the
maMTltBUN M 1 ndmw’i for bcr ,,retty ecus!, and abe Bashed Violet. She would have liked to eoe her willow, with lingering gloooe. end shy

KÆfwmhliîtofluijim Worship every sseaWOWS rilv And he wae juit in time to eetoh eouelo deed in hoi eoB i, end eteod by oaroeoce. Violet was «eying.

K“t.l!l,ClK.,-W QT ARP qON & FRANKLIN, "You wee, them to pl-a-e my hand- he, serrowful, woude.ing tnolam.thm. hear the Mods rattling ha,.1.1, ^troMCOjmjtujt^^
E u “a * Otmlmorauburet,, STARri, OUIN ^ , ’ aome lover, 3Brant, koaUM ho over hi. auppoaed perfidy. down upon her grave. The sound
Leur Horton i FitjUc Worship im uuuilay W^OTjFVILl-i J->. wrr rrllv 1 Vnn Ho comorohended liken fiaoh the „.u have born mnslo in. Amber’,

POETRY. «Æ-fiShim.LLr d^iifoi game A-h.rL.uren. hnd P k-.uiiiu,, imperious.
Wall Hon. Gentle Vloh-t sUroi st her nugry betn pin,mg, aud determined that tovlog girl, nho w« treuilormed into a

zl--. Holding Fast. ,0„»in with «01.deling blue c,o. and sweet Vio’.ot ahoold not doubt him n j*!,,,. angry, revengehtl worn.,,.
CHINESE LAuNOiVl, —• , .............. hm.thu lv 1 moment loogei. Blighted love had eh.oged the eurr. nt

Wolfvllle, N. S< WAr°e dragging",n ib2gals, "[’did not k„o« you claimed Cecil So, while the summer sunset wo* of hcr thought", her hopes, her veiy

W0IT 1 sm guieify holding fast, , 1(lvur Auib«ri f„, I thought- gilding the iky eud the wove, with Hfe, She hnd but one elm now. It
To the things that cannot foil. molten geld, end the bird sang to bl« ,0 sweep hcr lovely rival from her

I know that right is right, abe nansed with a lovely blush mate in the greenwood tree, the blue- path, and win Cecil Grant’s heart at

And a neighbor iban a spy. Vanity Î Will you were bitterly ehady willowa, 10 the aweoto.t story

Zot.nd W,t:;heramua. And no Ii"lili;r msn than Cecil Great

^rSÆ: UfoJ months, leaving his granddaughter, io

Buttiie j„u: ,::u ^ fur etougb DOW, to it with bluabee ef lender joy. «hargo of the,, oh.paroo, a dm,nut .JU theiotor... of oth.^
. , . aD(j ti,e noQgcnee oomo to an end. But the summer breeee, •• it iighed widowed relative, and be waa eipeetod your ^l0 me) eimnat miraculoua remedy,

10 Wbsu^the’stara have all6 gimo'ouh Eve, since you came borne you have through the -ill.... had a mo.r.fn, hum- that ovooiog Meed, who, jkj. Celery

That course, i. better ibaofeu, -iii.nl.e^L ia OsBfohrarl. ao»nd, aud the rlvar gliding J^Jhn Aiakv namojlown it.in proranUy, ana ^ !clalios, auAMtor lty-
That f»i* ii truer than doaWr - „ . : . . 4 ÿjb «we, Kieqf Ml murmfirt» low if found lhat lie Bid already arrived, *“» .11 that medical ski'll could devire.

And fierce though tlie fiends may fight, „ mystery sad tragedy and sorrow. She met him loudly, not through and uniug many remedies, listent sud

1 know 'tbit T,°u,tt* ftS But she paused ihhi, angry speech "Cc.il, I c.umit »»„y you I" eriod enocss of lovu.for the judge was a store IB”ff.C “1 e,'ook° thetreatment
1 Heve the univcise on their side, . J , u p„or Violet V iolet, and she added, sadly : eld man, but bceauso she hoped lie had thoroughly nod “r',ulljJ°V ÎJ'Æ'i

^ bed r«.Lfra«;::oi.n tear.! "You belong to And*,. Ymjw-e branght her » gif, hem the greet city

Her grief waa keen and hitter, for betrotlied to her when I corn» home I "Oh, graudpape, welcome home I I , Al lh{, juncture, when hope hodoil?:e:rL :S?J L ... *u-* p—• «•-* ^ •- -^
awov her girlish fceert, and it wea eneei eweetty. a«e, end I sent to my druggist, Mr J.
etuel to hear that hf loved another. "I -dmidd Mis. Lauren, .or, ‘T-P . gruutod nngr.mously. VV.Higgiuboiimm oni.mpl.cCj {-«►

She had W.uderoi down to the river- much, but I only called on her to P*m "But where . Viol, t, ehf sud X took a bottle. I soon hegeu to

r-r1tssaa attsrâr ^
«■*. mt .................. . •"i• »,tv *• “ ■■■ -- - siri'a’ssvi , »>,....... risrsrusti

™T-l-h.te h jr she sobbed, friends p.ediemd cur speedy merri. duto— Mr. Shirley, maderne 1" and frae^from^l. M^evsr^ ^ii,

retched tlirt atra !" oried an indignant voice, sad thumpiag his oane loudly on the floor and came t0 Q^pda when only d year
to let him thyre was Amber, nsogoificently beauti- to frightoo th. wmhMM. widow. jjA^w- hroujW ««MJ

should like to ful in an elaborate white gown and * Now what do you mean by kttiag t()bft eigj,t year;J ig„. Have alwaya been
«ir trcftchcrv uleamiau, amber jewels. that child Violet go gallivanting around a farmer, and am a* able to do hard

She had watched him from her with a yoeug mao f" he cried, vie- gr.litui. fe, the
window going down to the river and leotly. benefits derived from the use of your
followed him, eager far an interview on Mrs Shirley cowered before bis black remcdyf snd a wish to influence others 
this romantic spot. looks and murmar. d, depreoatingly : who may suffer, I gladly and freely in-

hla avowel of love for her cousin aid quite wventeen year, eld, ood old jams LttvmisuioN,
indifierenee for hertolf. «ough to welk out with a young man, Virden, Man,

Oh bow orwolly her proud aud lev. I auppoao, eonaidering that her mother Mr j w, Higginbotham, the success-

h.., w"» SSSSK*^She could have slain the pair of you epitefol oreaiure 1 Wasu t it a i have known Mr Leverington tot two 
lovers eo oloao together there beneath runaway match, I waul to know f yens or more, end con confirm what he 
the el,ado ef th. golden willow.. And dld.’t that wrateh Lieutenant Xy* Q.mpoü^. liVeîfoïhb'cure

•llebe Aed she oould not rvprera toe bitter, Mead, bteek my poor girl • hrurt io ha bas i„„„ auumlmg itapruteaq end ho 
reproachful words with which oh, two yesr. with hi. dimlpetioos? A
startled them from their eweet lflfe- disgrace to the oavy he wa», and * to be thoroughly reliable, 
dream. g<*d riddance when ho died, I ityl j. W. Hiouihbotham,

Cecil Qrnut sprang to hi# foot, ery. And what must have become of th.t| Druggist.
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Ult'TIST CHUBOB.—her, Hugh B. 
Batch, M. Afactor. Beraloes ; Bundy, 
wsecbiug at 11 a m and 7.j0 pm; fiuu 
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From a Grateful flan.

Physicians, medicines and Miner
al Springs Failed Him in His 

Time of Ne«d.

Paine's Celery Compound 
Saved His Life.

A Prominent Druggist Vouches for 
the Truth of Every Statement.

ItmtOUtbT CHUBtili-Uoy. joseffi

Su'mfi^Md’attoug.™ welcomed at 
|U the aarvtoaa.-At Uleeuwlcfi, orawilnoi 
III o m on the fisbbuth, »*d )*»/« 
■esttug alt SO p m, ou Weducsdsys.

a, JOHH'U OHUBUU-fiuuday serske, 
ut 11 a, m. aud y p.m. Holy Uouuuuulou 
maud 3d at It A mi ; M. dlh and 1th at 
la» fieirtoa every Wednesday at 7.SO
»•»
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Crystal Palace Block I

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, JSflZojjna-, 

ruAhuistk.u.)—utr Nr**»»od)f, Sausages, and all kina*
f-r-Mw 1100 0 to tfictouiu, 6uud»y ol . y,„uj/r,, jn stock.
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Sweet Violet.
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CHAPTER 1.
“Violet, 1 love yon I '
The most remoutio girl io the world 

could not hove ohosoo a fairer ecca"
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